LITTLE ALABAMA COON.

Words and Music by HATTIE STARR.

Allegretto.

quasi recit.

1. I'm a little Al-a-bam-a Coon! And I hasn't been born ver-
   y long;
   I 'member see-in' a great big round moon! I

2. Dis b'yar lit-tle Al-a-bam-a Coon! Specks to be a growed up man some
day;
   Dey's gwine to chris-ten me hyar ver-
   y soon! My

A POPULAR SONG

"I LOVE YOU BOTH"

A Father asks his Little Girl which she loves the best, Papa or
Mamma, her answer is "I Love You Both."
'member hear-in' one sweet song!..... When dey tote me down to de name's gwine to be "Henry Clay"..... When I's big, I's gwine to wed a
cotton field, Dar I roll and I tumble in de sun........ While my yellow gal, Den we' ll hab pie-a nin- nys ob our own!........ Den dat
daddy pick de cotton, man-nymy watch me grow, And dis am de song she yellow gal shall rock 'em on her bos-om, And dis am de song she'll
Moderate
sung!..... Go to sleep, my lit-tle pie-a-ny,
croon!.....
Brer' Fox 'll catch you if yo' don't; Slumber on de bos'om of yo'

ole Mammy Jinnny, Mammy's gwine to swat yo' if you

swat! swat! swat!

wont; (baby cry) sh! sh! sh! Lulu, lu- lu- lu- lu- lu- lu!

cello parte.

Under naaf de sil-ver South-ern moon;...... Rock-a-by! hush-a-by!
Mam-my's lit-tle ba-by, Mam-my's lit-tle Al-a-bam-a Coon!........

CHORUS. (To be sung without accompaniment.)

Go to sleep my lit-tle pic-a-nin-ny, Bre'r Fox 'll catch you if yo'

Slum-ber on de bos-oem of yo' ole Mam-my Jin-ny,

Little Alabama Coon.—5.
sweet! sweet! sweet!

Mammy's gwine to swat yo' if you won't, (baby cry) oh! Lula Lula

Mammy's gwine to swat yo' if you won't, Lula Lula

lu-lu-lu-lu; Under neath de sil-ver Southern moon!

lu-lu-lu-lu; Under neath de sil-ver Southern moon!

Rock-a-by! hush-a-by! Mammy's lit-tle ba-by, Mammy's lit-tle Al-a-ba-ma Coon!

Rock-a-by! hush-a-by! Mammy's lit-tle ba-by, Mammy's lit-tle Al-a-ba-ma Coon!
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